
Last night after getting your e-mail about Oscar living with an Earhart family on the 1930 census, in Christian County, IL, I 
started pulling up some information on them.  I did find what you are referring to  on the 1930 census.  <> I also found two 
other places that are interesting that we might want to consider.  
  
1)  On the 1910 census of Sangamon County >3-WD Springfield, IL, I found an IDA HUNTER (hoh) with two sons listed 
and one granddaughter.  (a) Oscar S. Large, 36 yrs. of age  and (b) William E. Large, 30 yrs. of age. (c) Grace E. Large,  
8 yrs. of age.  
  
2) I found the 1917-18 WWI Draft Registration Card for Oscar Samuel Large listed in the Military Records for WWI. He 
has his birthdate as January 25, 1874 and it was filed in Owaneco, Christian Co., IL. He was 43 yrs. of age then. It says 
that he is farming for himself. Listed on the card is his nearest relative: Grace E. Large living in Griggsville, Pike Co., IL. 
The card is signed on September 12, 1918. 
  
3) I found on the 1880 Census of Johnson Twp., Christian County, IL this listing: 
    Large, William H   32 years of age (HOH) 
       "       Charlotte   31 yrs of age   (Wife) 
       "       Oscar         6 yrs. of age   (Son) 
       "       Robert        2 yrs. of age   (Son) 
  
4)  Just below the above family is listed my Great grandparents family. This is also Johnson Twp., Christian Co., IL: 
    Large, Samuel      65 yrs of age (HOH) 
       "      Maria        55 yrs. of age (Wife) 
       "      Robert      25 yrs. of age (Son) 
       "      Jane          24 yrs. of age (Daughter) 
       "      Susan       22 yrs of age (Daughter) 
       "      Emma      20 yrs. of age (Daughter)    THIS IS MY GRANDMOTHER. 
  
My Grandmother, Emily Alice (Large) Cole lived in Owaneco until 1914, when she and her husband, John Benton Cole 
moved to Mark Center, Defiance Co., OH.  This Oscar Samuel Large is my grandmother's brother.  
  
My Grandfather, John Benton Cole, lived in Griggsville, Pike Co., IL until he and several of his brothers moved to Piatt 
County, IL when they were in their early 20's, to a town called Bement.  Of course Sangamon County is near Piatt Co., so 
these could all be family members. But, who is IDA HUNTER?  She would be the Mother according to the listing. 
  
So, these families are related.  I have some questions as to relationship because this IDA HUNTER would have had to 
have been a LARGE for her two sons to bear that surname. But the family relationship does tie together with Christian, 
Pike and Sangamon Counties. Locust Twp. and Johnson Twp., I think are side by side. Are they not?  
  
Maybe you can put these pieces together to make them fit....I sure can't right now. Maybe later. Let me know if any of this 
fits into your picture in your search for Charlotte Lottie Morrison.  Since "Lottie" is a nickname for "Charlotte" probably she 
is listed on records as "Lottie" and not "Charlotte". 
  
Darla Kizer 

 


